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Charades.
1.

Assist me, gentle Mius,-l1 beg yotir nid,
Fuor my friend Rose, to Write a good Char-

ade;
That m-ay amusement give and witlîout

fait,
Please ail the fulks who iii bis Il Lile Boat"

sail.

My first leads to the Goal and Gallowv's
Tree,

My thirds seen hiurrying ou, Cie dowaward
Road ;

My second's fouud ivitî rxogueus iu Rp
parce?

My fourth Guides mail fromi Goodness and
aud f&om God.

Ah! reader, shuan me as you w-ould a pest,
If throughi lifes path you'd steer sercuie and

blest.
Sorel. R. HT.

In witching Revelry behold riy first,
In Savage Rites ý uU may my second sec;
My 3d in Seusial Mecn witli Guiltaccursed,24 y 4th is found %vith Crime and iMisery.

Bcware, th' Inspircd Peuman says-BeNvare,
To look upon iny Colours Radient Dyes;-
But while you sojourn here be it your care,
To fit yourseif for 2?dansions in the skies.

Teethi and a sting are both ascribed to me,,
Shun ime - or 1 shal! use them both on thice.

Sorel. R.H.

For many moaths in Canada I'm seen;
In Northiern Latitudes l'vc always been.
My 2nd and 3rd in inland Touvus arc founcl.
My Ist iii writtcni documents abound.
My 5th la Egypt's fertile country
My 4nd in Transverse, Traverse, Toil and

Try.
My Gth in RamblÔ, Rable, Riot, Rout.

fI takes but littie thotight to find tue ont.
ýSorel. R.H.

IV.
Beneath Italia's clear and azure sky,
For many mouths I fée disposcd to lie.
?dy Ist is found in A1utumn's v.ir;ed store.
iMy 2nd to sublime conceptions soar.
My 3rd and 4th in Nunicrals are seen;
And every urchin ses my 5th in Qucen.
MY 6th in cvery new revolving year,
'Tilt timae shahi end naost surely will appear.

Sorel. R. H.

ENIGMAS.
I.

WITIIOUT my first I fear yo1n would
Give uip the g-.ost ait once;

Four then yoiur head would lack support;
Iu faret! you'd lose your sconce.

No IlAlbert tic " would von require
To malke yourself look fine,

And Il tollitrs" couild be thrown aside-
Gini t you miy frîend divine?

N ow mny second is by IlLadies" worn,
And docs oft niy -1Fir.>t" surrouind

And pray uîîund thas, 'tis sumetimes Il point;
And it does in sorts abound.

My whole, tho' variable, i; nmade
Most oft of bcads. 'tis truac;

N.\o% if you tell nie m-hat it is,
x ou're ijot of IlgreenijJi hue."1

Moutre-al. A. D.

I i.% composed of 12 letters.
My 12, 9. 2,1Il is vei y essential for winter.
My 1, 10, 4, 9, 8 is a nice drink.
My G, 10, 3 is gener-ally seen N7ith ladies.
Mýy 1,12,, 2,11 gro'is evcry yeur.
MNy 8, 5, 9 is an animal.
My 7, 2, 4, 12, 9 is a gener-al practice in

sUUMmer.
My whole wvas the cause of a celebrated

Gene!ral'sz death.
Montreal. C. P. Fraser.

I &ni composed of 13 letters.
My 7, 3, 13, 4, 6, 9, 1 is a dangerous reptile.
My 4, 2, 12, 1 is a techuicat term among

prixîters.
MyIý 10, 12, 5 is used by shipbutifdcrs.
Î%y 13, 8, 7, l is neccssary for ahi persons.
My il, 5, 3, 9 is a bird.
My wvhole is a matter of importance.
itlonitreal, C. F. Fraser.

TOWNS IN SCOTLAND EIXGMATIcALLY EX-
PRESSED.

1. Two.-thirds of a tree and spirituons hi-
quor-a town in Murray.

2. A liard substance and a harbour-a
town iii Kiticardinc.

3. Silent and a narrow street-a town in
Perth.

4. Three-fourths of to drop down and a
Scotch place of' Nçorship-a towa ia
Stirling.

5. Four-fltths of a brittie substance, to Pro-
ceed, and a consona.nt-a town in
Lanarc.

6. A harbour and a man's name-a town
in Wigton

7. A man's name and part of the body--a
town in Aberdeen.

8. To wash with violance and a fence--a
town in Ross.

Montreal. A. D.
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